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This paper studies the strategic behavior of provincial governments in 
environment pollution control and its characteristics. “Race to the bottom” is an 
important terminology in public economics describing the governments’ strategic 
behavior. It refers the inefficient level of environment policy which is caused by the 
competition among local governments for economic resource using environment 
policy as competition tool. In this paper, first we indentify the existence of strategic 
behavior and its characteristic of Chinese provincial governments in a theoretical 
framework. We claim that faced with the “yardstick competition” for promotion, the 
Chinese provincial governors has more inclination to join in the strategic competition 
and to imitate the behavior of competitors. Then the conclusion on the existence of 
strategic behavior among provincial governments is reaffirmed by an empirical study 
based on the panel data from 1997-2009. Using dynamic spatial panel data model, it 
shows that the provincial governments pay more attention to the competitors with 
lower environment policy level. This result implies that the “race to the bottom” 
phenomenon is highly possible in China. Compared with the existing literatures, the 
result of this paper is more robust due to the application of spatial dynamic panel data 
model. Meanwhile, the factors that influence the environment policy level in the 
existing literatures are also examined in the empirical study but most of them are not 
significant in the result. This could be explained by the excessive attention paid to the 
strategic behavior and by the lack of mechanism for the social supervision to 
influence the policy decision. These results imply some methods for improving the 
environment policy efficiency. The inefficiency of environment policy could be 
adjusted by changing the incentive mechanism faced to the provincial governments. 
In addition, the policy level could be raised by allowing the social preference for 
higher environment level to influence the policy decision. 
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     而另一方面，我们也发现越来越多的环境污染与破坏事件见诸报端，以水污
染为例，自2004年以来先后发生了沱江特大水污染事故，松花江重大水污染事件，









































种行为也导致了“趋劣竞争”（race to the bottom）的后果。 
关于“趋劣竞争”是否存在，国内外的学者做了大量的实证研究。在Potoski
（2001），Fredriksson和Millimet（2002），Millimet（2003）和Sigman 和 Traub 
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3 
(2007)有关美国各州环境政策的研究中，他们均发现了各州之间策略互动的存

















































































































































































                                                      
① 有关“邻近”的概念是环境竞争研究中的一个重点，对于如何确定“邻近”并没有一个标准，一般是根
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